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Abstract

Mass-shooting incidents have been increasing in recent years and Code Silver—the hospital response to a person
with a weapon such as an active shooter in many Provinces or States in North America—is quickly shifting from a
theoretical safety measure to a realistic scenario for which hospitals must prepare their staff. A Code Silver Exercise
(CSE) involving an independent mental practice exercise with written responses to scenarios and questions,
followed by a facilitated debrief with all participants, was conceptualized and trialled for feasibility and efficacy. The
CSE was piloted as a quality improvement and emergency preparedness initiative in three different settings
including in situ within a hospital Emergency Department or Intensive Care Unit, offsite in a large conference room
workshop, and online via virtual platform. These sessions took place in 4 different cities in Canada and included 3
academic teaching hospitals. Participants of the in situ and virtual CSE completed pre- and post-simulation surveys
which showed improved understanding of Code Silver protocols following participation.
The CSE is a reproducible simulation alternative, designed to operationalize a Code Silver policy at a large
healthcare institution in a sustainable way. This training model can be administered in multiple settings in-person
(in situ or offsite), and virtually, making it versatile and easily accessible for participants. This exercise enables
participants to mentally rehearse practical responses to an active shooter in their unique work environments and to
discuss ethical and medical-legal implications of their responses during a facilitated debrief with fellow healthcare
providers. Implementation of a CSE for training in hospitals may help staff to create a mental schema prior to an
active shooter event, and thus indirectly improve the chances of survivability in the event of a real active shooter
situation.
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Background
Mass shooting events are becoming more common in
North America, and while there is still a paucity of lit-
erature into gun violence in hospitals, a study between
2000 and 2011 showed 154 hospital-based shootings in

the USA [1]. This study also identified the emergency
department (ED) and hospital parking lots as the most
vulnerable locations for these incidents [1]. While shoot-
ings in Canadian hospitals may be less frequent, they are
not an exception. Table 1 outlines Canadian hospital-
related shootings and lockdowns between 2000 and 2020
and displays the sobering trend since 2014 that hospital-
related shooting incidents in Canada are becoming more
frequent.
The rise in gun-related violence and mass casualty

shooting events has necessitated the development of
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preparedness strategies. The 2013 Hartford Consensus—
created following the Sandy Hook Elementary School
shooting in the USA—is a set of recommendations from
a committee of experts, namely the American College of
Surgeons, Federal United States Government, National
Security Counsel, United States Military, Federal Bureau
of Investigations, and emergency medical response orga-
nizations, to improve survivability from an active shooter
event [16–19]. These recommendations include training
videos and exercises supported by the US Department of
Homeland Security that advocate the ‘Run, Hide, Fight’
strategy. This strategy trains individuals to react to an
active shooting by leaving the area if possible, hiding if
exit is not possible, and lastly, fighting if confronted by a
person with a weapon. This work has more recently
been adapted into recommendations for how health care
facilities can incorporate active shooter incident plan-
ning into their operations plans [20].
Many hospitals around the world use a standardized

system of colour codes to inform staff of emergency sit-
uations in the hospital and to activate the appropriate
emergency preparedness protocols. Examples include
Code Red for a fire or Code Orange for an external dis-
aster [21]. In 2016, the Ontario Hospital Association rec-
ommended the addition of Code Silver to standardize
the language, application, and approach to managing a
person with a weapon such as an active shooter [21].
Previously, this response fell under a Code Purple (hos-
tage situation). Given that hostage-taking and active
shooter scenarios require very different hospital and po-
lice responses, the division into two separate codes was
deemed necessary.

In an active shooter event, immediate action from
front-line personnel can directly influence patient and
staff survival [22]. Healthcare providers must consider
their own well-being, as well as that of their patients in
an emergency scenario, which means that the ‘Run,
Hide, Fight’ recommendation could evoke a spectrum of
personal responses depending on the individual. After
the implementation of Code Silver in Ontario, many
hospitals chose to recommend the strategy of ‘Run,
Hide, Survive’, so as to not encourage staff to fight an as-
sailant. Though, if one is unable to safely evacuate or
hide, the aim is to survive by any means possible if fa-
cing imminent threat from a person with a weapon.
Interestingly, a survey conducted in the USA revealed
that more than half of the public sector would expect
doctors and nurses to put themselves at risk to protect a
patient, similar to the duty of a police officer or fire-
fighter [23]. However, this is not something healthcare
providers may be comfortable doing, nor is it necessarily
their duty.
In March 2017, we contacted representatives from the

Canadian Medical Protective Association via written and
verbal communication regarding physician responsibil-
ities in a Code Silver including potential liability issues.
These communications indicated that a physician’s duty
to patient care does not always take priority over the
physician’s own health and safety. A physician treating a
critically ill patient when a hospital Code Silver is initi-
ated will want to use professional judgement and infor-
mation available to determine whether it would be
reasonable to leave a patient unattended. If a physician
were later to be sued for a breach in duty to care, they

Table 1 Canadian hospital shooting-related lockdowns since 2000–2020

Date City Hospital Location (number injured or killed)

May 20, 2003 Mission, BC Mission Memorial Hospital [2] Ward (2)

Aug 29, 2006 Penticton, BC Penticton Regional Hospital [3] Ward (2)

May 7, 2007 Ottawa, ON Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario and ROTEL building [4] ED entrance and ROTEL (0)

Apr 1, 2011 Belleville, ON Belleville General Hospital [5] Parking lot (1)

May 14, 2014 Ottawa, ON The Ottawa Hospital, Civic Campus [6] Hospital washroom (1)

Jun 2, 2014 Etobicoke, ON Etobicoke General Hospital Parking lot [7] Parking lot (1)

May 20, 2015 Guelph, ON Guelph General Hospital [8] ED wait room (1)

Nov 26, 2015 Calgary, AB Foothills Hospital [9] ED (1)

Jun 24, 2016 North York, ON North York General Hospital [10] Hospital Entrance (0)

Jan 12, 2017 Grand Forks, BC Boundary District Hospital [11] ED (1)

Jan 17, 2017 Calgary, AB Foothills Hospital [12] ED entrance (1)

Oct 27, 2017 Cobourg, ON Northumberland Hills Hospital [13] ED (2)

May 18, 2018 Fort Erie, ON Douglas Memorial Hospital [14] Urgent Care (2)

Nov 19, 2018 Kingston, ON Kingston General Hospital [15] ED (1)

List of shooting-related hospital lockdowns as found on public news listings and media outlets [2–15]. The above list does not include hospital lockdown events
related to unsubstantiated threats for an active shooter
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would be held to the standard of a ‘reasonable physician’
in similar circumstances.
The ethical and legal ambiguity and onus on personal

judgement in the event of a Code Silver makes it difficult
for healthcare providers to know what is expected of
them. This can compromise their ability to respond de-
cisively in order protect themselves, their colleagues, and
their patients in an active shooter situation.

Purpose and rationale
Active shooter situations have the potential for devastat-
ing morbidity and mortality, and hospitals have a duty to
train staff at their institutions for emergency prepared-
ness procedures. Code Silver was implemented at hospi-
tals across Ontario in 2016, yet it is unclear if hospital
workers have been trained to know what actions they
must take as individuals in this situation, or what is ex-
pected of them in terms of protecting their patients both
ethically and medical-legally. Electronic learning mod-
ules and videos have been the easiest modalities to facili-
tate employee safety training in large institutions, but
emergency preparedness training is not standardized for
hospitals. Both computer and lecture-based techniques
have been used for disaster training of health care
workers, but it is difficult to determine which training
interventions are effective at improving knowledge and
skills to respond to a disaster [24]. Furthermore, these
models seldom address the specific environments in
which employees work, nor do they adequately discuss
ethical, moral, and legal obligations to patient care. The
way in which hospital staff react to a crisis situation is
highly variable and elevated stress levels can negatively
impact performance and decision making abilities [25].
Simulation is increasingly being used in healthcare to

prepare trainees for emergency situations that are infre-
quently encountered, but where complex skills and as-
sessments are required under dynamic conditions and
stressors. Ideally, Code Silver training could be con-
ducted via in situ simulation with simulated participants
acting as shooters, patients, and hospital visitors [26–
29]. However, this type of robust simulation is expensive,
difficult to coordinate, and can only include a limited
number of participants with each session. Furthermore,
conducting a large in situ simulation of this violent na-
ture can elicit feelings of trauma and distress to partici-
pants and can be disruptive to patient care and
department flow.
Mental practice, visualization, or the use of imagery is

a skill that allows one to walk through the steps of a
procedure or scenario before it is encountered in real
life. Mental practice has been defined as the ‘rehearsal of
a skill in the absence of any physical movement’ [30].
This practice has been successfully described in the
training and performance of musicians and athletes [30,

31]. More recently, mental practice in medicine was suc-
cessfully implemented to improve performance of simu-
lated medical and surgical techniques such as
laparoscopic cholecystectomies, as well as during Ad-
vanced Trauma Life Support resuscitation training [32,
33]. Specific evidence-based elements of motor imagery
practice were described by Collins and Holmes in 2001
with the PETTLEP model [34]. This model suggests that
seven factors should be considered when designing im-
agery practice: Physical, Environment, Timing, Learning,
Emotions, and Perspective of the person.
With these factors in mind, we developed the active

shooter Code Silver Exercise (CSE). The CSE is a prac-
tical and sustainable training tool that can be adminis-
tered in a variety of settings to prepare hospital staff for
rare emergencies such as an active shooter situation.

Description of the innovation
The objectives of the CSE were to (1) review the steps to
activate and respond to a Code Silver in the hospital, (2)
have participants mentally practise various scenarios
presented within an active shooter scenario, and (3) de-
brief and discuss logistical and ethical considerations
with colleagues in a facilitated debrief by content
experts.
The CSE was piloted in three different settings: (1) an

in situ exercise conducted in two EDs and one intensive
care unit (ICU), (2) an exercise offsite at a conference
workshop, and (3) an online virtual platform, with a vir-
tual debrief within 1 week.
Participants were informed in advance that the CSE

could involve discussion of potentially violent, emo-
tional, or uncomfortable content matter involving active
shooter scenarios, and were given the option to decline
participation. Research ethics board (REB) exemptions
were obtained at Kingston General Hospital, The Ottawa
Hospital, and at London Health Sciences Centre (LHSC),
Canada, as the CSE was administered as a quality im-
provement initiative. An REB exemption was not com-
pleted for the workshop CSE in Montreal, Canada, given
that no data were collected from participants.

In situ CSE
The in situ CSE was piloted in January 2017 in the
Kingston General Hospital ED and ICU with senior
medical residents as participants. It was repeated in Feb-
ruary 2017 with medical residents and emergency man-
agement administrators in the ED of The Ottawa
Hospital, Civic Campus.
The in situ CSE involved three parts. Part 1 was a

Code Silver teaching module comprised of an approxi-
mately 20-min didactic PowerPoint presentation sum-
marizing the background and need for a Code Silver
response. It included information such as how to
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activate Code Silver, the ‘Run, Hide, Survive’ principles,
the expected tactical police response to a Code Silver,
how a Code Silver impacts other concurrent emergency
codes in the hospital, and lockdown procedures. All con-
tent included in the Code Silver module was approved
by emergency management leadership from respective
hospital sites.
Part 2 was the in situ mental practice exercise. Each

participant was given a paper booklet describing a clin-
ical scenario involving an active shooter (see Supplemen-
tal Document). Participants were instructed to physically
go to 1 of 4 specified stations in the ED or ICU and
asked to write answers to 2–3 brief questions during a
period of 3 min at each station. The questions focused
on ‘Run, Hide, Survive’ principles, and ethical dilemmas
pertaining to patient care duties versus personal safety.
Questions were designed based on iterative feedback
from emergency management experts and leadership
personnel at Kingston General Hospital and The Ottawa
Hospital. Stations were timed to mimic the pressure of a
real-life scenario. Participants answered questions si-
lently and independently, then moved to the next
location.
Part 3 of the CSE was a 20-min facilitated debrief dis-

cussion during which participant answers were discussed
as a group. The principles of ‘Run, Hide, Survive’ were
explored in the context of participants’ specific work en-
vironment, as well as with respect to ethical and
medical-legal patient care considerations. Debrief facili-
tators included a ED physician with fellowship experi-
ence in simulation, and/or pre-hospital emergency and
disaster medicine. Local police services in Ottawa,
Kingston, and London, Ontario, were also interviewed
prior to the debriefs such that the facilitators were aware
of what would be involved in the tactical police response
to an active shooter in these respective hospitals. Corres-
pondence from The Canadian Medical Protective Asso-
ciation guided any discussion of physician medical-legal
liability for patient care during an extenuating circum-
stance such as a Code Silver. Debrief participants en-
gaged in facilitated discussions based on case objectives
following the PEARLS debriefing framework [35].

Workshop CSE
The CSE was modified for a conference room setting
and administered during a workshop at the Emergency
Preparedness In Health Care Conference in Montreal,
Canada in December 2018. This workshop involved phy-
sicians, nurses, and administrators from hospitals across
Canada and internationally. This conference room CSE
involved the same three components as the in situ CSE
with some modifications. Part 1 reviewed the concept of
Code Silver, but given the diverse group, did not provide
specific details regarding local hospital or regional police

responses. For Part 2, participants rotated through 4 sta-
tions every 3 min. Photographs of clinical areas inside an
ED were posted on the wall at each station, and partici-
pants were asked to picture themselves in similar loca-
tions in their own working environments and to
complete the written responses independently (see Sup-
plemental Document). This was followed by Part 3, a
20-min facilitated debrief with all participants.

Virtual CSE
With the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, the CSE was
further adapted as a Virtual Interactive Case for ED phy-
sicians at LHSC and piloted in August 2020 [36]. Given
that ED physicians at LHSC are required to complete
annual electronic learning modules for emergency re-
sponse procedures that include Code Silver with content
usually provided in our didactic training module, we
elected to remove Part 1 from the virtual case. Of note,
when sessions were provided to participants with un-
known or varied exposure to Code Silver training (such
as the in-situ and workshop participants), the Part 1 di-
dactic session was required to ensure all participants had
baseline knowledge of how to initiate a Code Silver and
the ‘Run, Hide, Survive’ steps. In the virtual CSE the
‘Run, Hide, Survive’ steps were reinforced during Part 3,
the facilitated debrief. ED physicians at LHSC were in-
vited by e-mail to participate in the interactive virtual
case. Participation was voluntary, and the CSE was com-
pleted independently at a time convenient for the phys-
ician over a 1-week period on an online survey
programme (SurveyMonkey) distributed via e-mail link.
Each ‘page’ of the survey was equivalent to a ‘station’ in
the in-person exercises. Photographs of the LHSC ED
were provided on each page of the survey to orient par-
ticipants as they progressed between stations and ques-
tions. Participants were encouraged to limit their time to
3 min per page, for a total completion time of 12 min, in
keeping with the 3 min allotted per station in the in-
person exercises. A 1-h facilitated debrief was conducted
1 week later via Zoom videoconference with voluntary
participation for those who completed the online CSE.

Results
Total participation included n=9 for the in-situ CSE, n=
24 for the workshop CSE, and n=25 for the virtual CSE.
For the voluntary debrief portion of the virtual CSE, n=
11 physicians participated in the facilitated debrief 1
week later via Zoom videoconference.

Survey results
Figure 1 shows results from pre- and post-CSE surveys
that were distributed to participants for both the in situ
and virtual CSE to obtain feedback. Response rates were
100% for both surveys. A total of 34 participants
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completed the pre-CSE survey (in situ CSE, n=9; virtual
CSE, n=25). A total of 20 participants completed the
post-CSE survey (in situ CSE, n=9; virtual CSE, n=11).
Note that the 14 participants in virtual CSE who did not
participate in the voluntary debrief were not distributed
a post-CSE survey since they had not completed both
parts of the exercise, hence the difference in pre- and
post-CSE survey participant numbers.
The pre-CSE survey responses indicated that only 6%

(n=2/34) of respondents agreed (scored 4 or 5 on a 5-
point Likert scale) that residents and staff are currently
provided with enough instruction on how to react in a
Code Silver situation. When asked if they understood
their role and responsibility to patient care pertaining to
Code Silver, 35% (n=12/34) of participants agreed pre-
CSE, which improved to 80% (n=16/20) post-CSE. Prior
to participation, 41% (n=14/34) agreed they would know
how to react for their own protection during a Code Sil-
ver, which improved to 100% (n=20/20) post-CSE. When
asked if participants had a good understanding of their
hospital’s emergency preparedness policies for Code Sil-
ver, 18% of participants (n=6/34) agreed pre-CSE, while
80% (n=16/20) agreed post-CSE. Lastly, 100% (n=20/20)
of participants agreed that this exercise is beneficial for
workplace safety and emergency preparedness.

Themes and lessons learned from the debrief
The debrief discussions during all CSE highlighted that
there is much uncertainty and personal variability in the
application of a Code Silver protocol. The dominant
theme identified was that one’s instincts in an active
shooter situation are highly variable from one person to
the next. This held true for moral and ethical decisions
as well as physical reactions and interpretation of ‘Run,
Hide, Survive’. Participants agreed that the most

important considerations included personal location
relative to the shooter, clinical or non-clinical responsi-
bilities, ability to secure an area (lock or barricade), and
the medical acuity of their patients relative to the Code
Silver threat.
Many participants found themselves questioning their

medical-legal obligations during a Code Silver situation.
The fact that medical-legal responsibility is very
situation-specific and subjective based on what a ‘rea-
sonable physician’ would do, further emphasizes the im-
portance of healthcare providers having these debrief
discussions prior to a Code Silver event. The CSE allows
participants to gauge where their personal response fits
on a spectrum compared to their colleagues, who could
serve as examples of ‘reasonable physicians’ in the event
of a legal case. If a participant’s responses to the CSE
were not aligned with their colleagues’, they could adapt
their personal Code Silver approach to be more in-line
with hospital, and medical-legal expectations.
A common theme was that participants noted a new

awareness of their environmental surroundings, or previ-
ous lack thereof. Interestingly, this was consistent
amongst participants in all three groups including in-
situ, offsite and virtual CSE. Some participants had never
noticed a certain exit, stairwell, or closet within their
unit. Other participants noted they never paid attention
to the types of doors, locks, or considered how they
might secure their unit prior to the exercise. Others
identified the challenges with working in a unit that had
no doors or rooms, only curtained areas. Discussion re-
vealed that locked units may become unlocked in the
event of a fire alarm being pulled, or that other concur-
rent codes such as a Code Blue (cardiac arrest) would
then have to be put on hold until the Code Silver is
cleared. Participants shared how they may barricade

Fig. 1 Pre- and post-survey results for in situ and virtual CSEs. Mean ratings on a Likert scale of 1 ‘strongly disagree’ to 5 ‘strongly agree’ for the
above statements pertaining to situations when there is an armed and potentially dangerous person in the hospital
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themselves in their areas and which tools might be the
most accessible for this. These, amongst other important
safety and logistical issues, were raised during debrief
discussions.

Discussion
The CSE was found to be a versatile and effective train-
ing tool. Though it was conducted in three drastically
different physical locations (in situ, offsite workshop,
and virtual), the overall themes elicited in the debrief
sessions were very similar in all settings. The virtual CSE
allowed for increased flexibility for participation. The
simplicity and flexibility of the tool by utilization of
mental practice makes it sustainable for larger institu-
tions to implement without significant budget allocation
or affecting patient care in clinical areas.
Many hospitals in Canada undergo an accreditation

process; however, there are no standardized criteria for
emergency preparedness training of hospital staff on a
provincial or national level. While hospitals are faced
with the responsibility to establish consistent and effect-
ive emergency preparedness strategies, the rarity of an
active shooter event poses the risk that education, proto-
cols, and policies in place are unlikely to be tested unless
a real event occurs. Full-scale in situ simulation exercises
have shown that identifying and reviewing latent safety
threats are critical to emergency preparedness for an ac-
tive shooter in the ED [26, 27]. Despite awareness of the
‘Run, Hide, Fight’ strategy, previous studies have sug-
gested that healthcare personnel may have a more ‘pa-
tient-centric’ rather than self-preservation strategy in a
Code Silver situation, and these moral and ethical con-
siderations must be discussed prior to a real event [29,
37]. Similar to our findings, previous active shooter sim-
ulations in the ED have increased healthcare provider
knowledge and confidence in feeling prepared for a
Code Silver event [29].
The goal of the CSE is not to masquerade as a trad-

itional simulation, nor is it to replace electronic learning
modules or educational videos. Rather, it is to expand
upon the existing active shooter training in place to im-
prove healthcare provider preparedness and increase
survivability in the event of a Code Silver situation. We
recognize that our pilot sessions were done with a small
number of participants; however, the CSE exercises pre-
sented in this paper demonstrate the versatile nature in
the in situ, offsite, and virtual nature of delivery based
on an institution’s needs. This model can be imple-
mented for hospital-wide training and can further be de-
signed operationally as a ‘Train the Trainer’ session such
that unit managers or leaders within specific hospital de-
partments can be trained to later facilitate ongoing CSE
trainings and debrief at a departmental or unit level. Al-
ternatively, hospital emergency management staff could

run dedicated sessions tailored to each department in
the hospital.
Given that a significant benefit of the CSE was in the

debrief discussions of ethical, moral, and legal responsi-
bilities for patient care, we believe physicians and nurses
who are most responsible for patient care would benefit
most from this additional training. However, training for
all ED personnel should be considered high priority
given that this is a high-risk department in the hospital
[1]. The CSE was designed for smaller groups to be able
to facilitate intimate discussion, ideally with a maximum
of 20–30 participants. Depending on the healthcare pro-
vider background, hospital resources, and scheduling
availability, a CSE can be conducted in an in situ, offsite,
or virtual setting, and can be completed in under 1 h.
Importantly, we believe the CSE can be used and
adapted by many patient care centres to make healthcare
institutions safer for patients and staff.

Limitations
Although this CSE exercise shows promise, the scope of
this pilot was unable to show lasting impact and long-
term retention of knowledge using CSE. Furthermore,
we cannot definitively demonstrate superiority over
computer-based learning modules. However, pilot stud-
ies in medical education comparing immersive learning
techniques such as simulation compared to didactic or
pre-recorded computer teaching have highlighted either
no difference or greater knowledge retention and en-
gagement with immersive learning [38, 39].
The addition of time pressure with limiting each sta-

tion to 3 min is not a typical feature of mental practice,
which some may argue limits the effectiveness of the
mental practice. However, the incorporation of realistic
time pressures may have heightened participant emo-
tion, and timing and emotion are both critical elements
supported by the PETTLEP model [34]. With these ele-
ments in mind, another limitation of the exercise was
that we could not specifically instruct participants how
to answer the questions during the brief stations. Unlike
a deliberate practice simulation for a medical procedure
with a correct sequence of steps, responding to a life-
threatening situation while providing patients with med-
ical care is a complex scenario that will evoke different
responses and emotions from individual participants.
While participants could not be guided in their mental
practice during the CSE itself, these elements were
discussed during the debrief. Additionally, following the
debrief discussion, we encouraged participants to
synthesize their thoughts without any time pressures
and mentally rehearse their individual plan should they
encounter an active shooter situation in their usual work
environments. This is supported by sports psychology
where slower time mental rehearsal can make a powerful
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contribution to even very fast-action or unconscious
tasks [40].
Lastly, the fidelity of a mental practice exercise may

seem lower when compared to traditional physical simu-
lation exercises. While we cannot prove that mental
practice is superior to physical practice, the literature
supports that the addition of mental practice can im-
prove physical skills compared to physical practice alone
[41]. Experiments in sports psychology also support that
the PETTLEP model of imagery is more effective than
traditional imagery models [42]. While the workshop
and virtual CSE were limited in the physical and envir-
onmental components of PETTLEP, the in situ CSE in-
corporates all seven of these important factors. We did
attempt to address this limitation by posting pictures of
clinical environments on the walls at stations in the
workshop CSE or in the virtual CSE. A full-scale simula-
tion which includes actors, moulage, and firearms brings
other notable challenges including significant cost, co-
ordination with local police and hospital personnel, dis-
ruption of patient care, and clinical space. Furthermore,
the protection of psychological safety for all involved
must always be considered with dramatization and simu-
lation using weapons and acted violence. Such an en-
deavour presents a huge logistical and financial
undertaking that is not sustainable, nor does it reach the
majority healthcare workers in a large institution. Future
work may consider feasibility or cost-effectiveness com-
parisons of our innovation compared to more traditional
methods of active shooter training.

Conclusion
The CSE is an alternative to traditional simulation for an
active shooter event that can be implemented in a sus-
tainable way without affecting patient care or daily oper-
ations at large healthcare institutions. The concept of
mental practice has been applied to our CSE, to impart
an institutional policy in an engaging way. Where an
electronic learning module or video simply delivers in-
formation to a broad audience, the CSE requires one to
mentally practise and develop a construct for how to act
and react in an active shooter situation. It allows staff to
reflect, plan an escape route, locate safe hiding places,
and consider tools for self-defence. Importantly, it edu-
cates staff in advance of a Code Silver to consider and
weigh the ethical dilemma of self-protection versus pa-
tient care during an emergency. An active shooter event
is an example where the physical, psychological, and
legal consequences for the split-second decisions of
healthcare providers require individual reflection and
forethought prior to a real event.
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